
UC  SAN DIEGO
The Preuss School

Week 16 November 27, 2023

HAPPY MONDAY, SCHOLARS! REMEMBER
THE PREUSS WAY IS KINDNESS, RESPECT,
AND EXCELLENCE. HAVE A GREAT DAY!

QUOTE OF THE DAY: 

SAT WORD: 
paucity(n): an insufficient quantity or number

“Every morning starts a new page in your story. Make it a
great one today.” 
— Doe Zantamata

Mental Health Workshop Spots Available!
We have a guest speaker from UCSD coming
to talk with students about managing school
stress and how to help a friend. She will be

doing interactive activities and discussion in
small groups. We will host a Middle School

group on Tuesday, November 28 from 11:45a -
12:30p and High School group from 12:30-

1:15pm in the Large Conference Room!

MS SIGN UP HS SIGN UP

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJaHBnspnBHgbkxr4t8kX0MffFouFRWHUQe4Mi-b_IYbHuHQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdP6HNirRKIqkxEKGHIpTORhkAUaqYQIHlAtMveFVyK0khy4w/viewform


FEEDING SAN DIEGO



CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 8TH-GRADE CLASSES FOR WINNING
THE ATTENDANCE CHALLENGE FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER!

MTS Trolley Rider Insider Info
Please take a moment to learn about the MTS “See
Something, Say Something” information. Click the
MTS icon to read! If you need assistance when riding
the trolley, you can text 619-318-1338 or call MTS
dispatch at 619-595-4960. Put these important
numbers in your phone so you have them available
anytime you ride the trolley.

They won the Attendance Challenge with an amazing attendance of 97.54%. All the 8th grade students are
treated to ice cream on Friday, December 1 during Block 4 (Sponsored by Preuss PTA).

The event will be held in the amphitheater from 3-3:45 pm. 
Our next winner of the November Attendance Challenge will be announced at the end of the month. Get

ready; you may be the next winner!

https://www.sdmts.com/rider-info/rider-insider/see-something-say-something
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKEq_-H8KOI37qs751fXmiYLRsaAtXgCCmHRg3GtC8tTHMgw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKEq_-H8KOI37qs751fXmiYLRsaAtXgCCmHRg3GtC8tTHMgw/viewform


Pride of
PREUSS



Club Announcements

“Attention Middle school students! The
minerals and geology club will be hosting
their first meeting on A-day Friday’s at

Lunch in room A103. Join us this week for
our first meeting! 6-8th grade students and

teachers with Middle school lunch are
welcome!”

Rock and Mineral
Club

Film Club
The movie for the month of

November/December will be The Princess Bride
based on William Goldman's novel, "The

Princess Bride." Directed by Rob Reiner and
released in 1987, The Princess Bride is a fairy
tale adventure following a young woman and

her one true love. This film combines elements
of comedy, romance, adventure, drama, and

fantasy in one piece. So if you're a "sucker for a
happy ending," come join Film Club in E203

during HS lunch on Wednesdays! 

Interact Club
Are you looking for community service

hours and ways to give back to your
community? Look no further because

we can help you with that. Meet us
during LUNCH every TUESDAY in Room

D201 to get involved! 

Are you interested in hosting
events, dancing, or learning about

Asian Pacific Islander culture? If so,
come join us every WEDNESDAY

during LUNCH in Room D203.
Everyone is welcome! 

APIA Club

Are you interested in learning how to
dance? Join us every Monday and

Thursday afterschool in Room T102.
We will learn different styles spanning

from Hip Hop to Contemporary.
Everyone is welcome!

Dance Club

The Preuss Book Club is a community
where students can enrich their

knowledge and create a passion for
books. We meet on Mondays at lunch
in E101 and all high school students are

welcome!

Book Club



Volleyball Club Meets every Friday from 4-5
in front of B103! Meet us there! 

Volleyball Club

Interact Club
Are you looking for community service

hours and ways to give back to your
community? Look no further because

we can help you with that. Meet us
during LUNCH every TUESDAY in Room

D201 to get involved! Science Olympiad

Finance Club

Club Announcements



NATIVE AMERICAN
HERITAGE MONTH

Celebrating 

Irene Bedard was born in Anchorage, Alaska, on July 22, 1967. Bedard's mother, Carol
Otton, was Inupiat and Yup'ik. Her maternal grandparents were from the village of

Koyuk. Bedard's father, Bruce Bedard, was Cree and French Canadian. fter obtaining
her Bachelor of Fine Arts degree, Bedard headed to New York City, where she co-

founded the Native American-focused Chuka Lokoli theatrical company.
In 1994, Bedard portrayed Mary Brave Bird (also known as Mary Crow Dog) in the TV

movie Lakota Woman: Siege at Wounded Knee. She received a Golden Globe
nomination for Best Actress in a Television Motion Picture for her work. In 1995,

Bedard was cast in a career-defining film: Disney's animated feature Pocahontas.
Being cast in the title role made Bedard the first non-white actress to voice a Disney

princess. In addition, Bedard was a model for some of the animated character's
onscreen appearances. Bedard learned about the importance of Native American

activism when she was a child; as an adult, she has continued to advocate for
important causes. She founded Guardians of Sacred Lands to bring attention to
Native issues and safeguard spiritually important Indian lands. Bedard has also

worked with the American Indian Enterprise and Business Council.
In 2011, Bedard gave a statement to the U.S. Senate Committee on Indian Affairs

supporting greater protections for Native women in the Violence Against Women Act.


